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It's Raffle Basket Donation Time!

The drawing will be Thursday, April 15th,
but we're looking for donations for any and
all of the baskets below. You can donate
several ways: 

Drop items in the donation box
(marked Raffle Baskets) in the front
lobby (Re-gifting is encouraged as
long as items
are NEW and UNOPENED) 

 You can also venmo donations to be
used for raffle baskets
to @KatieGarvey27. 

If you would like to donate a gift card
or give money toward
the raffle baskets, please send gift
cards and/or checks (made out to Community School Association) to James Garvey
(1E). 

Any questions about the raffle basket, please reach out to Katie Garvey
at volunteer@pinehillschoolcsa.org 

Basket Themes
There are two classes 'sponsoring' each basket, but please donate to whichever baskets
you would like to (you can donate to multiple baskets too). Thank you SO much! The kids
LOVE the raffle baskets! 

1) Slime and Goo Galore (All) 

Glue, slime ingredients, anything hands-on, all things goo and slime.
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2) Surviving Zombies/Outdoors (All) 

Survival tools (no weapons), books, compass, training for outside survival (ninja
course), funny things related

3) Bake it and Candy (KC and KJ)

Baking tools, making candy sets, how to make candy, candy themed stuff, a
few books, some baking stuff. 

4) Lego Friends (1A and KP)

All things Lego friends - Legos, lego books, keychains etc. 

5) General Lego (1E and 1F) 

All things Lego or lego related

6) Sport for Days (2J and 1G)  

Any and all things sports - balls, mini games, books, gear, indoor/outdoor, fun. 

7) Art it Up (2C and 2M) 

Everything and anything art related - supplies, kits, crafts etc. 

8) Sherbs in the Summer (3S and 3L)

All things Sherborn in the summer, Farm Pond accessories, hiking in woods, C&L,
games, ice cream, outdoors. 

9) Slumber Party (4Y and 3R)

Games, slippers, PJs, games, snacks, Mad-Libs etc. 

10) Wizard World - Harry Potter (4M and 4R)

Games, gear, clothes, wands etc. 

11) Get Wheely Excited (5S and 4C) 

All things wheeled, remote control cars, tech decks, etc.

12) Gaming Goods (5M and 5D)

All things related to gaming - could be Minecraft, Zelda, Fortnite, Among Us etc.
Legos, games, crafts, etc. 

The Book Fair was a Success!

Thank you to the Pine Hill Families, Aesop’s
Fable, and The Yerre Family for making this
a successful fundraiser. We raised $2,100! 

The 2 classes with the highest participation
rate that will be receiving a $50 donation to
their classroom libraries are Ms. Sidman’s



(3S) and Ms. Carter’s (4C)!

Congratulations to the raffle basket winner, Avery Williams!!

Since this was our first virtual book fair, we would love to hear your feedback
at president@pinehillschoolcsa.org 
 

Upcoming Events

Spirit Day
Friday, March 19

Show your school spirit and wear your
DS or PH wear to school!

Extended Day 2021-22
Registration Forms for 2021-2022 will
be posted on-line at
doversherborn.org 
starting March 19th

Family Disney Trivia
March 20 10:30-11:30
Offered by Sherborn Library

Welcome to a magical game of Disney trivia! Get your
Sorcerer Mickey thinking caps on and get the family
together, because these questions are going to come
from many points in Disney's long history of movies
and characters.

 Registration is required for this event. When you register, you will receive a link inviting
you to the Zoom event.

Register Here

mailto:president@pinehillschoolcsa.org
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Camp Invention is Coming This Summer!

Camp Invention – Summer 2021 to be
held at Medway High School

Unlock your child’s potential at Camp
Invention®! This nationally acclaimed K-6
program comes to Medway High
School from 8/2/21 to 8/6/21 and offers all-
new hands-on STEM challenges. 

Register using SUM40 by 3/31 at invent.org/mylocalcamp to save $40!

This year, our local camp is being offered in person and at home so your child can
experience the fun of Camp Invention no matter where they are! Not sure if you’ll want
an in-person or at-home experience this summer? No worries — with the new Peace of
Mind Promise, you can sign up today and switch up to six weeks before camp

Next Phase for DS School Reopening... the official plan

All of the DS schools will be increasing in-person learning beginning in April.

DSMS and DSHS will move to a 4-day in-person schedule beginning Monday, April 5th (M,
Tu, Th, F in-person, with W continuing as remote learning days). Families will continue to
have a remote learning option through the end of the school year.

Pine Hill and Chickering Elementary Schools move to a 5-day schedule* beginning
Wednesday, April 7th
The Remote Schoolhouse will continue to be an option through the end of the school
year.

*Elementary schools will have a full-day of in-person learning every other Wednesday.
The off Wednesdays will be remote learning half-days (in order to allow for professional
development and specialized support)

The Wednesday schedule for the remainder of the school year is as follows:

4/7 - full-day of school in-person
4/14 - half-day of school remote
4/28 - full-day of school in-person
5/5 - half-day of school remote
5/12 - full-day of school in-person
5/19 - half-day of school remote
5/26 - full-day of school in-person
6/2 - half-day of school remote
6/9 - full-day of school in-person
6/16 - half-day of school remote

Still got more questions about the school year and updates?
DS has created an website dedicated to details and updates on the town's
online learning - #WeareDS Online is a good resource for lingering queries.

https://invent-web.ungerboeck.com/programsearch/moreinfo.aspx?event=32113&_ga=2.15420144.79093174.1614738517-1688750420.1598384118
https://sites.google.com/view/ds-remote-learning/home?authuser=0


Visit the CSA website

 

http://www.pinehillschoolcsa.org/
https://www.facebook.com/Pine-Hill-School-CSAPTO-265851783481139/?fref=nf

